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January 25, 2022

Dear Neighbors,

Tuesday we held our first Board of Supervisors meeting of 2022! One of our first items
was to appoint Board members to County and regional Boards and Commissions. I will
continue to serve as the Chairman of the Board's Environment and Audit Committees,
as well as Vice-Chair the Economic Advisory Committee. I also serve on several
regional boards and committees. You can see the complete list here.

The Board approved Chairman Jeff McKay's motion to support the Fairfax County School
Board in their decision to require masks in school only until such time as it is safe to
not require them. We also directed a letter be sent the Governor encouraging him to
develop metrics to achieve our goal of eliminating masks, when it is safe to do so. You can
read the full item here.

We held a public hearing on the FY 2022 Mid-Year Budget Review. As usual, and due to
excellent budget management by our County team, we do have a a surplus at mid-year.
The Board voted to use this surplus to add to our reserves and to advance our
initiatives. Those initiatives funded include affordable housing, COVID-19 reserves, bike
and pedestrian infrastructure and our hyperthermia program, among others.

The Board also authorized the advertisement of a public hearing for proposed
Comprehensive Plan and Zoning Ordinance Amendments, as well as a rezoning to consider
establishing boundaries and regulations for a Hollin Hills Historic Overlay
District (HOD). My office has engaged in this effort over the past four years with the
Hollin Hills community and there is broad support to move forward with consideration
of a Hollin Hills HOD. Tuesday's action was to approve the public hearings to be held on
February 23 at 7:30 p.m. for the Planning Commission and before the Board of
Supervisors on March 8 at 4:00 p.m.

Other Meeting Highlights:
1. Approved a new townhouse development in Lorton Valley.
2. Approved "$200 Additional fine for Speeding Signs" on Fort Hunt Road.
3. Approved the addition of speed humps on Bangor Drive and Fairhaven

Avenues.
4. Approved advertisement of public hearings on a proposed ordinance to help contain

invasive bamboo.

We recognized Mount Vernon District resident Anne
Andrews, who was a stalwart of our community and will
be deeply missed by many. In 1975 she co-founded, with
then Mount Vernon District Supervisor Warren Cikins, the
Route 1 Task Force for Human Services, and led it for
more than 40 years. Renamed the South County Task
Force for Human Services, the organization is still a well-
known advocate for social justice in the region. In 1989, Ms.
Andrews helped found the Community Healthcare
Network of Fairfax County, which managed numerous
health clinics for lower income residents and minimized the need for services at area
emergency rooms. As chair of the Southeast Health Planning Task Force in 2004, she
was instrumental in preventing the closure and relocation of INOVA Mount Vernon
Hospital from its location on Parkers Lane. Ms. Andrews was recognized as Lady Fairfax in
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1990, Fairfax County Citizen of the Year 2008, for 30 years of service on the Route 1
Task Force in 2005, and with a joint Virginia Senate resolution commending her
dedication to human services.

The Board thanked Deputy County Executive Dave Rohrer for his 41 years of service to
the residents of Fairfax. Dave has shown leadership as he rose through the Fairfax
County Police Department to Chief, and ultimately to Deputy County Executive for Public
Safety.

You can read more about upcoming community meetings and district information below.

Respectfully yours in public service,

 

Dan Storck
Supervisor, Mount Vernon District
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors

The following are highlights from the Board of Supervisors January 25, 2022
meeting, including items of particular interest to Mount Vernon residents. For additional
information, please go to the County’s Board Agenda and Meeting Schedule. You may listen
to highlights from the Board meeting on your computer or listen directly on iTunes.
Subscribe to the podcast, or choose a program and listen in. 

Para recibir la información de nuestro boletín electrónico en español, o para hablar
con un hispanohablante, comuníquese con Madeleine Carcamo Reyes a su preferencia,
por teléfono al (703) 780-7518 o por correo electrónico:
Madeleine.CarcamoReyes@fairfaxcounty.gov.

To view the January 25, 2022 Board Package click here.

Administrative Items

Item 4: Approved "$200 Additional fine for Speeding Signs" on Fort Hunt Road, as
part of the Residential Traffic Administration Program (RTAP). The full item can be read on
pages 23 - 26 of the Board Package.

Item 6: Approved the addition of speed humps on Bangor Drive and Fairhaven
Avenues, as part of the Residential Traffic Administration Program (RTAP). The full item
can be read on pages 33 - 36 of the Board Package.

Item 10: Approved acceptance of Dublee Court into the Virginia Department of
Transportation (VDOT) Secondary Road Program, meaning that VDOT will be responsible
for road and sidewalk maintenance. The full item can be read on pages 49 - 50 of the
Board Package.

Item 12: Approved a supplemental appropriation resolution for the Fairfax-Falls Church
Community Services Board to accept $174,000 in grant funding from Virginia
Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Services for Substance Abuse Block
Grant Prevention Services. The full item can be read on pages 63 - 70 of the Board
Package.

Item 13: Approved a supplemental appropriation resolution for the Fairfax-Falls Church
Community Services Board to accept $488,208 in grant funding from Virginia
Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Services for Substance Abuse Block
Grant Programs and Services. The full item can be read on pages 71 - 76 of the Board
Package.

Authorized public hearings on:
The Board also authorized the advertisement of a public hearing for proposed
Comprehensive Plan and Zoning Ordinance Amendments, as well as a rezoning to
consider establishing boundaries and regulations for a Hollin Hills Historic
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Overlay District (HOD). Public hearing for the Planning Commission will be held on
February 23 at 7:30 p.m. and for the Board on March 8 at 4:00 p.m.
Approved advertisement of public hearings on a proposed ordinance to help contain
invasive bamboo. Under this proposed ordinance amendment, the Department of
Code Compliance (DCC) would be responsible for investigating complaints of
uncontained running bamboo and seeking civil penalties against property
owners who fail to contain their running bamboo after receiving reasonable notice.
Public hearing will be held February 22 at 3:30 p.m. 

Action Items

Item 1: Approved the Board of Supervisors' regular meeting schedule for calendar
year 2022 and authorization for the Chairman to postpone a scheduled meeting in the
event of weather or other hazardous conditions. The full item can be read on pages 113 -
117 of the Board Package.

Supervisor Storck Board Matters

Mount Vernon’s 35th Annual Town Meeting

Once again, this year I am fortunate to have the opportunity to continue a Mount Vernon
tradition established by my predecessor in 1988, the annual Mount Vernon Town
Meeting. The Town Meeting will be back in person this year at Mount Vernon High School
and residents can also join us from their homes by streaming on Channel 16 and
Facebook. The morning will begin with an exhibit hall of County and community service
providers, followed by Q&A’s with local leaders and special recognitions.

I am pleased that Congressmen Don Beyer and Gerry Connolly, Chairman Jeff McKay,
County Executive Bryan Hill, George Washington Parkway Superintendent Charles
Cuvelier, and Mount Vernon School Board Representative Karen Corbett Sanders will be
presenting and answering questions from residents.

I invite all my colleagues and County residents to join me for this annual event on the
Saturday before the Super Bowl, February 12, with the exhibit hall opening at 7:45
a.m. and the program from 9:30 a.m.– noon. Again this year, we are monitoring COVID-
19, taking all CDC recommended safeguards, and will adjust our format as needed.
 
Action
Directed the Office of Public Affairs to advertise the Town Meeting on its various
communications platforms.

We Love FCPS Day - February 8, 2022  - Joint with Chairman Jeff McKay
and Supervisors Smith and Palchik

We all know what an integral role our public schools play in the lives of our County
residents. From the educational opportunities, to sparking a zeal for learning, to learning
respect for others and being in a rich diverse environment our students grow and are
enriched in our Fairfax County Public School System.

We have an amazing group of teachers and support staff that provide a safe and
nurturing learning environment. These individuals dedicate themselves to educating
young men and women who will flourish in our community.

The last couple of years have been particularly challenging to say the least. I would urge
all County residents to express their support for the educators and staff in FCPS schools.

Action
Declare February 8, 2022, as "We Love FCPS Day" in Fairfax County and direct staff to
prepare are solution to be presented, outside the Board room.

Public Hearings



Public Hearing on RZ 2021-MV-010 (Christopher Land, LLC)

Approved the re-zoning of parcels located on 6.35 acres at 8409 and 8411 Lorton
Road, at the south side of Lorton Road, west of Windemere Hill Drive from R-1 to PDH-8
to allow the construction of up to 30 townhome-style single family attached dwellings.
Developer proffers include: 5-foot sidewalks throughout development and connection to
existing Apple Orchard Loop trail; 60% open space (well above 25% minimum
requirement); no land disturbance in RPA/EQC; 32% of area will be for tree
preservation, preserving 75,000 sq ft of existing trees; and contributions to onsite
recreation and park improvements in the vicinity. The applicant has committed to
County’s green building policy. In addition, the applicant has been closely
collaborating with the existing Lorton Valley Homeowner’s Association in and have
been in discussion of possibly joining their HOA.

Board Appointments

Mount Vernon residents were appointed or reappointed to the following:
Community Action Advisory Board (CAAB) - Adwoa Rey 
Wetlands Board - John Collins
Environmental Quality Advisory Council - Larry Zaragoza 
Trails and Sidewalks Committees - Jim Klein

Upcoming Land Use Cases

Board of Supervisors

February 8: RZ/FDP-2021-MV-008, Lennar/LMC Alexandria Crossing Holdings LLC, 6324
Quander Road, Alexandria. Rezoning/Final Development Plan Fenton Property on Shields
Ave. Proposal to build Multifamily residential mixed use development, 385 rental
units, 75 for sale townhomes.

Planning Commission

February 23: PA-2018-IV-MV4 Concurrent with RZ 2021-MV-00017 and Zoning Ordinance
Amendment, Hollin Hills Historic Overlay District (HOD). Evaluate the creation of a Hollin
Hills Historic Overlay District Portions of the Hollin Hills neighborhood.

Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA)

February 2: SP-2021-MV-077 Ashwin M. and Keyuri A. Amin, 7925 Richfield Road
Springfield. Reduction in setback requirements to permit an addition 17.9 feet from the rear
lot line and a reduction in setback requirements based on an error in building location to
permit a deck (concrete patio) 0.6 feet from the east side lot line.

February 9: SPA-81-V-066-04 Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 2000 GW
Memorial Pkwy, Alexandria. Amend SP 81-v-066 previously approved for place of worship to
modify site conditions.

COVID-19

Upcoming FREE Local Vaccine Clinics

Mount Vernon Woods Elementary School
January 27 from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Appointments are not necessary, but are preferred.
Ages: 12+

MegaMart

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplus.fairfaxcounty.gov%2FCitizenAccess%2FCap%2FCapDetail.aspx%3FModule%3DZoning%26TabName%3DZoning%26capID1%3D21HS5%26capID2%3D00000%26capID3%3D003UK%26agencyCode%3DFFX&data=04%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Ce1ce644f395047b807c708d9e01b83ea%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637787231039279003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Wnt9hSLrScU397TwUcACmDB5VhT%2F0%2B%2BDKGwkWXNZqPw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairfaxcounty.gov%2Fplanning-development%2Fplan-amendments%2Fhollin-hills-hod&data=04%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Ce1ce644f395047b807c708d9e01b83ea%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637787231039435189%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Mi9ZLHxF0GZGg%2FkLw8yBTVvn68RMo9Df89JrG5l%2FRio%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplus.fairfaxcounty.gov%2FCitizenAccess%2FCap%2FCapDetail.aspx%3FModule%3DZoning%26TabName%3DZoning%26capID1%3D21HS5%26capID2%3D00000%26capID3%3D00AGP%26agencyCode%3DFFX&data=04%7C01%7CCamela.Speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Ce1ce644f395047b807c708d9e01b83ea%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637787231039435189%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xaqm%2B8ZBdKNBVkIi0csLrZaOOpRQxAbyLzatKVIT7fA%3D&reserved=0
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January 27 from 12 - 6 p.m.
Walk-ins welcome, appointments available
Ages: 12+

Bethlehem Baptist Church
January 29 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Walk-ins welcome
Ages: 12+

District Information & Upcoming Events

Lorton Visioning Community Open House
Thursday, January 27 from 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Virtual Meeting - Zoom

The Lorton Visioning Study is making great progress and it is time get involved!
The ongoing study is considering ways to strengthen the identity and sense of place in
Lorton through potential updates for land use, placemaking, parks, multi-modal
transportation infrastructure and more by updating the County’s Comprehensive Plan.
Residents of the Lorton area are invited to learn more at the virtual Community Open
House on Thursday, January 27 at 6:30 p.m. and weigh in by taking the community
survey (also available in Spanish). Input from the community will play an important role
in forming the next steps for the Lorton Visioning Study. Learn more and find information
for the Open House and survey...

Infill Development Task Force Kickoff Meeting

The Infill Development Task Force will hold its first meeting virtually on January 31 at
6:30 p.m. The Task Force Task Force (IDTF) includes many neighborhood
representatives, my office, our state elected representatives, and developers to review
and evaluate County and state options for better addressing the impacts on neighbors
and neighborhoods of “by-right” residential infill redevelopment projects. "By-right”
development means it is a permitted use in a zoning district and, as long as the planned
development meets County/state standards, the County does not have the legal right to
stop or restrict that property’s development.

The public is welcome to listen and observe all Task Force meetings and may have
an opportunity to ask questions, if time allows, at the end of meetings.

Meeting info:
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86073885900?
pwd=NVNVeGVuT05jalh6V05YcjVEcVJFUT09
Password: 621380

Or Telephone:
USA 602 333 0032
USA 8882709936 (US Toll Free)
Conference code: 2149853

More information...
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Visit our Website

Mount Vernon District Office | 703-780-7518
MTVernon@fairfaxcounty.gov | FairfaxCounty.gov/MountVernon

STAY CONNECTED
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